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  There have been many cases of adrenogenital syndrome reported in Japan recently， however，
a report of surgical correction to ambiguous external genitalia was scarecely found．
  WTe reported a case of reduction clitoroplasty on a 2－year－old girl with this syndrome considered
to be type II in Prader’s classification； differentiation of the urethral orifice and the vaginal orifice
could be identified clearly．
  We discussed the indication of surgical correction to ambiguous external genitplia in this syndrome
in a view of sexual function， and psychological and cosmetic problems．
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                     1）reduction clitroplasty （Randolph． J． G， end Hung． W，）
           Fig． 2
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Schematic presentation of Pradeピs classification．






         Fig． 4
Virilization with clitoral hypertrophy．
Clitoral hypertrophy with funnel－shaped vulva．
Clitoral hypertrophy， common urogenital sinus and minimal
fusion of labioscrotal fold．
m2・ rked clitoral enlargement， elongated common urogenital
sinus and partial labioscrotal fusion．
Complete virilization of external genitalia with urethral
meatus at glans and complete labioscrota l fusion，
に，さまざまな解剖学的異常があると述べており，門
口と尿道の分岐部が，尿道括約筋より遠位側か，近
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